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I shtr®cJ with e ffl®nd that I was writing a prsfac® to t ayfeld® S®tior t© th® parol® 
board hm had many quest tons. First, ’"whit Is a prtf@e#?M A prsfaes Is a prsl t ml nary statamsnt, 
usually In a book, by ths author or* sdltor sotting forth fh® book’s pufpot#. C3r In this ease, 
the pyrpeit® of ay suleld# lattsr. Then, h® asked ©w«r and ®¥«r a§§fn 4®spit* ths fact that I 
answered hltu svsry time, w«r» you really going to commit suicide?" No, ? a« not going to take 
my Ilfs, ths eoirts and Michigan parol# board already haw®.

I shaped with him that aufeldo ft not just ths taking of one’s Ilf® but, ths destruction 
of ©n®’t mn Interests or prospects. What mkm my Setter to ths parol® board a "swfetd# 
letter" Is there Is an unwritten, but wary well known Michigan p@r©8® board policy, that If § 

prSsonar doss not' admit to the orIra® she or h® has been eonvfeted of, the parol# board will not 
grant release, ft doss not natter If a prisoner has been In prison for decades or has an 
exemplary prison record. This Is also In spit# of the fact that thar® Is Increasing public 
recognition that the O.S. criminal Justice syst« often convicts the wrong people. I will mmr 

take responsibility for a erl®® I « 100 pareeat factually Innocent of, which "kills" ray 
prospects of a favorabl# parol® dscfston.

If § p#r»n admits to the erfra® they have been convicted of or not a pirel# hoar log last 
m longer than five to tan alnutas. St Is no stretch ©f the Imagination to assume that prior to 
the hearing tf» parole board has already wad® § d«cSil©n to contlnu® ®r «d a sentence. Still, 
giving the parol® board the benefit of the doubt (s©§»th§ng It does not give) that ® hearing Is 
actually an opportunity to persuade fbw f© grant r®Iease. Is five rainutos enough time f© 
explain the horror story ! haw lived since July 8, 1994?

Is ft #«»y§b time to explain that there was no probtbl® caus# or exigent circumstances 
which justified my arrest; or that after arrest detectives never asked m one question? A 
practice so unusual. It Is fair to sey that It never happens. U ft enough time to explain that 
the entire cases hSsig®d m the testimony of a profess I ©ml jail house Informant? Not only did 
the Informant allege that f confessed to him while being detained at the proof net, but the 
professional witness appeared In court ©as® after court alleging that others confessed to him 
as well, usually the sol® evidence offered by the stats.

Is It enough time to #xpS®fn that h® testified that I to hi* 3 cm* 4 diyt after 
erreat, even though precinct record show h® was with detectives just 1? heurs altar my arrest 
preparing to ha ® witness against me? 5® ft enough time to explain that three new witness®® 
have come forward; one who says they know who the roil perpetrator Is; another who says he w® 
present whefi detectives gave tb« profession®! jillhous® witness a script ©f exactly what to say



ar«d attribute It to m; and aBotha#* who Is willing to taatlfy that detacttvos triad to prassura 
Him to fabrloato ! confassad to him also? la It anough time to show th© paroia board sacrat 
memorandums that have surfaced vhera the Wayne County Fsr©s®cutor,a Offie® admits that the 
professional witness who alleged I eonfessod to him was part of a small cadr# of prof ass Iona I 
witnesses who fabricstad testimony In dozens of cases In exchange for police favors and time 
knocked off ©f their sentences?

Ss It enough time to explain to the parole board that according to rtswreh from the 
northwestern taw School»s Center ©si wrongful Convictions, 45.9 percent of documented wrongful 
convictions have been traced to felse Informant testimony. Making JilIhous® Informants on® of 
th# leading causes of wrongful convictions? Of coirs® five minutes Is not enough time to 
explain on®, let ®8©n® all of ttses® factors which ! bellev# substantiates my Innoconc®.

\ have bmm In prison twenty (20) years, which Ss not good enough for the Michigan parol® 
board wh©! wants m to hear me say MuneSe.” Admit to a erfm# that ha® not bean solved feoeiuse 
the real parpetrator Ss yet to be caught. And If 1 don’t, the hearing will not wen last five 
minutes. Therefor®, J was hoping that by sending a profaas letter to the Michigan parol® board 
It would give w an opportunity to explain why the ptrol® board should correct what the courts 
got wrong. Thus, providing with an opportunity to have a meaningful parols hearing.

S ara writing this latter even though sever®I prison eopunsetors have acknowledged that 
despite their assurance that I pose no threat to society, failure to take responsibility for 
the crime will result In automatic dental of parole. And sine® I will not take responsibility 
for southing I not only am Innocent of, but have no knowledge of, any letter* S writ® to the 
Michigan parole board. Is, fn effect, a suicide Setter.

SENESj


